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scale. The three arm bones nearest the disk margin have their tops elongated outward.

The tops of the mouth frames though small are considerably furrowed and grooved, but

are destitute of a peristomial plate, or have only a thin lime crust. A short small jaw,

universally characteristic of the genus, supports the intimately connected jaw plate and

the large, flat, oblong teeth. All the species have a genital plate of the general shape

just described; and the genital scale also is similar, yet varies considerably in length,
sometimes being only two-thirds as long as the plate (Amphiura concolor) ; but again

being continued, by slender additional pieces, quite to the mouth shield (Aniphiurct

angularzs). As a rule the peristomial plate is wanting, or feebly developed; never

theless, in (Amphiura concolor) it is of good size, pretty thick, and divided in two

pieces. (See P1. XL. figs. 16-18.)

TABLE OF SPECIES OF Amphiura.

Only two mouth papil on either side, whereof one is at the apex of the

mouth angle.

I I . 'Eight stout, sharp arm spines. Basal mouth papilla S1)lfli-
} Amphiura cra8sz:pes.I 4 6 form, .I Ic




Ton stout, sharp arm spines. Basal mouth papilla wide and

}
I I I scale-like. Tentacle scales very large, one overlapping Amphtura maxima.I I

i
p 9 the other,

o ( Seven flat, blunt arm spines, with rough ends. Disk scales
8 00 'o small, but rather thick Tentacle scales small. Upper Amphiura verticillata.

I arm plates rounded, .
Six stout, blunt arm spines, with a small beak at their ends.

I 2 I Disk scales delicate. Upper arm plates rounded. Ton- Amphiura dwarzcata.
I ( tacle scales conspicuous, . .

Three or four tapering arm spines; the lowest but one bent, and
} Amphiura complanata.the lowest longest,

Four straight, tapering arm spines. Disk scales delicate. Upper
} Amphiura

bellis.- armplates thin,thin,
0 23 Six short arm spines, the lowest stoutest. Disk thin and flat.

} Amphiura
candida.

70 0 Disk scales extremely thin, .

'Five to eight tapering, straight arm spines. Outer mouth
I papilla scale-like. A notch in outer side of under

}.
Amphiura chiajil.

I arm plates,
aS I Six stout, tapering, straight arm spines; the lowest longest, Amphiura often.o 'd

coo m and one curved. Outer mouth papilla spini.form, .
P i i.d I Four or five stout, short, arm spines. A rudimentary)

I J scaling even and well marked, .
I o I mouth papilla at outer corner of mouth slit. Disk Amphiura eugenia.

Four or five stout, short, arm spines. Primary plates
con--92spionous among the disk scaling,

fine; and below, difficult to be seen,

I Outer mouth papilla scale-like,

.

} Amphiura
mediterranea.

(D W Five arm spines, short, stout, and beaked; disk scaling very
} Amphiura palmeni.

I Seven or eight short, blunt, crowded, thick arm spines.

I Similar to preceding, but lower scaling coarser
plates wider, and arm spines thicker, .

; under arm
} Amphiura

incana.
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